
 
 

 

 

Corona virus entry pass 

 

Design District follows the measures taken by the government and as it looks now, we will have to ask 

all visitors and participants to show a corona virus entry pass during Design District on 3-4-5 November 

for entering the Van Nelle Factory. 

To gain access to Design District, you need a valid corona virus entry pass and a valid identity card. As 
corona entry pass we use the EU Digital Covid Certificate (DCC). This digital certificate is received when 
you have a valid negative Covid test (no more than 24 hours old), have been fully vaccinated or have 
recovered from Covid-19. 

How to obtain this certificate varies by country. For example, it can be obtained from the testing 
centers, the health authorities, or through an e-health portal. The national health authorities of your 
country provide the information on how to get the certificate. 

The digital version can be displayed via an app or stored on a smartphone or tablet. In the Netherlands, 
for example, the CoronaCheck app is used. A paper version can also be printed. Both versions contain a 
QR code with essential information and a digital signature that guarantees the authenticity of the 
certificate. You can read more about this on the website of the European Commission. 

The Corona virus entry pass is checked when entering the hall. Please have your pass code ready on 

arrival for a smooth flow at the entrance. If you leave the hall in the meantime, you must have your pass 

checked again upon entering. The pass must be shown together with a valid ID. 

If you do not have a recovery or vaccination certificate, you can be tested to get a Corona virus entry 

pass. This “Test for Entry” initiative tests event visitors (for the time being free of charge) on Covid-19. 

You can make an appointment via https://www.testenvoortoegang.org/ 2 weeks prior. 

There is currently a test location in the parking lot of the Van Nelle Factory. If it is not busy, a result will 

come in within fifteen minutes, but we have no guarantees on that. It is not known whether the test 

location will still be at the Van Nelle during Design District on November 3-4-5. You can also have a test 

taken at providers such as www.spoedtest.nl. These tests are not free, but they do guarantee a result 

within 30 minutes. 

Once inside the exhibition floor, there are no more restrictions. Keeping 1,5 meters away is no longer 

mandatory, but it is possible. A face mask is also not mandatory, of course you are allowed to wear one.  

Disinfection gel is available at the entrance, catering points and toilets, and the Van Nelle Factory has 

good ventilation system. 

 

https://www.government.nl/topics/coronavirus-covid-19/tackling-new-coronavirus-in-the-netherlands/measures-announced
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-Covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-Covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate_en
https://www.testenvoortoegang.org/
http://www.spoedtest.nl/

